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Old Business: 
Bo/Carisa- Fundraisers. Wreaths, Mixed Bags- ALL items have been distributed! 
 
Christmas Parade- Idea for next year is to let everyone know where the starting place is for the 
students so that parents can find a good spot to watch the band march in the parade. (Note: You 
can never go wrong with setting up shop across from City Hall.) 
 
Band Pictures: Pre-Order extended to Dec. 5th. Make up day is set for Monday Dec 9th during 
class. It is the parent and students responsibility to make sure their picture is taken. This will be 
the only make-up day.  
 
Band needs from now until next marching season. We need the large drum major stand wheels 
repaired. 
 
 
Upcoming Events/New Business: 
 
December 5th is the Band Christmas Concert. Starts at 7pm in new gym. 
 
December 19th is the Annual Band Christmas Party. Gift exchange with students (They will 
draw names in class $10max gift), Plan on bringing goodies to share (A list of needs will be sent 
out as time gets closer). Parents are welcome and encouraged to come. Start time is 6:30PM at 
the DBBC MET. 
 
January 10-12th World of Wheels. Need 9 people/students per day ages 13 and up to work 
“security”. You will get breaks and a chance to see all the exhibits. It is inside the Convention 
Center so you will be out of the elements. You won’t get rained on and you get to see some cool 
cars and people. From my understand Martin from Duck Dynasty and Sasha from The Walking 
Dead will be there. Sign ups have been posted to the Band website under Finley sign-ups. 
Saturday has been broken down into two shifts. All funds will go to the student accounts. 
 
January booster meeting will be held on Monday January 13th at 7pm. 

 
President’s Notes: The last installment of Band Fees was Nov. 15th. All delinquent accounts will 
be reviewed this month and calls will be made in order to collect the outstanding band fees. 
 
It is the end of the 2013 Fiscal year. If you still need a tax write off and would like to donate to 
the Band then please feel free to use the paypal on the website or send your donation in via 
check. If you need additional documentation for the tax write off then please feel free to contact 
us.  


